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. It l~lt " ¯

"The Rochester."
and wltb It tl~ere is no smoke, no smell,

brldU#~l ¢,ll’~ty#t, no flickerlng~ no sweatingI~ aUmbins tip Of the Same, no "tantrums"
ller annoylmce of any kind, nnd It Dcvee
lined¯ trimming. Its founts (oil rel~rvotrn)
lklng tough rolled sesmlen brale, with cen-
lltll drafi, it ill litlsoluteiF.unorelillante,
aid aa #af# at a tall, hi casa~e.

Only five yasrs old, and l, vtr a mil~o~ adl
~ll/ i~l ~lv, it must be ¯ GOOD lamp to

¯ liars such II telling so¢¢en. Indeed It la.

~ lamps may come and lamps may go~ but
,,Rochsstsr "i shines on [oreverl We

RiSkS over s,oco llrtistl¢ varleUes,--Hsnllni[
tad Table Lamps, Banquet, litndy, Vase a¯li
piano Lamps,--every .ki_nd:in...Bron .i~, Por-
gilaln, Bnum. Nlckll ann lllacll wrought I on.
’ Askthslampdeilderror./t. Look further _r~_,.
laik stamp: "Tnn R~. ~ ill nO hasn’t
I~ls £1111/~l Rochester anti ins style you wan~
li l[_llo lam~stot~ Is nears_send to us for

-- "iliili tffustmted-c-atilogue .(imd--riidu=eii
~rlae.tlat). and wO wlll box sea send you ally
lalllp safely by nzprei|, right to your door.

ItO~]DLl~Till i.&ilIP O1)..
II l’ast IPllioe, l~cw ~ol41~

~’~t Z~,’Z’~ iiSobrab Z4mp ~ors ¢~ lqto IV,,-M,

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Llght~" "i~’.-

Co., ~ Barclal litmet~

i, t~

ilEW .YORK TRIBUNE.
li39]L,

~he ~ariff and the Yarmer.
Tribune will a~o~m~ch rp .tt~¯.d-.m:lni~ ~lli_ to

- Ill q’~ is it aff¢cla the t~armcr tma toe ~tecaanm.
~llan~]~oewell G Herr, of Michigan, has been added
ll--tll~Trlbnne’| stal~ of Tariff writers for th~ pu~
lime. He will, tl~ough the columns of. ~ Trib~e~
.lots himslli to this ’ and invite ann in.
llil: (
lln

coming winter Imd spl’h~
s of the Tariff.
prepuce of H~ Herr at

to communl~il

1"sung ~en who wish]to Succeed.

llei~ies and early lncolcatton ol the ~ w-f#~_
ill,mote the formation 9f elmlscler.lau ,tumUli m

life. Every mlch msn.w.ou.ld glad]Jl ~ ~ young
ties ot io-diy bottar guinea m loutll t~an nnwl~,

Trtbonn’hM planned the roil0wing eertel~ox
ilibls sllicit~l, which will aJ~peAr hi thl.s Pa.Per~ _n,J, ~.t "-. ’liVhlt shall I Do? l~ylt, l:i. l’l~xxllinz~i
lIPnckl~’s Bu~lnels College- .. -- "_,._

Suggestions fox" the llo~n on ule lqlrln w~
ale Ambitious. By the I/on. J. H¯ B~, Oi
lllil~ ohio, l[~te~ of the ~.~uo~alfl~ ......

Education wlthoul the ltelp el li I~ou©gll
J~/p’t.elldent C. IC Adams, of~ornellUniverittf..

’i Continuation of" How to ~v In lforlune,

WU 60 ~ or enconDigemen~, io .~.~o~r ~cu. o _
tlpllelty of l,¯ylngOceup¯tiona in into

tl~nlted SUites. By the Hen. calroll D. Wright.
(~ommleeloner of the Department of Labor.

& Talk with Alnnrtean lioys.
Ira, of BridgeporK Conn..the

md writer.Ilisn own Coun-~.¯m soldiez of

cAlll~ter.
.& College Educition good for llll; -wh.lt_/I

lle~t for those who cnnnot i~t It..I/y i’rlei-
dlmtWltllam Pepper, UAWersity of Penueyivanl~ --

- The Tribune will ~t from weel~ to wool, weu-
410~eldered ll~weil to I~ queeUoue which yo~g ml~l
llwomen, in sly part of the country, sly a

i r

Farm for Rent.
A t Port 1 ~lqtllblle,--twelve acres-

kilowll as that Willium Smallwood place.
Good alx.roolned iill/lbe anti outbuildings,
i~lloli biirn lill(I Wlit~lill-llOUSl~-i 1~oOt=l ft:ul~
treol% ,Iust I, he place Ior a poultry farm
or for raiainff truck for Ilia Atlantic City
malke’, Only,,lm mile from R.l~,depot.

Mlm J. M. $3 RICK LAND,
[~ammolltop, ~N’. J, or tO ISAAC ~MALL-

WOOD, Port Republic. 12-20

Re I Estate
For Sale

Wrinldes"dlstlgure a woman less than ]
ll~.nature. ~’ ,

]It~tlle power to-do-hard-worlr is not
talent, it is the best posstble substitute
lor it.

The Duke el 3fhflborough says ~_mer-
lea has "the mesi; stable and conserva-
tive form of government In the world."

,The outlook is for excellent crops this
y e_ar~._ an__d_ b[~ 11epub!ie.an__m._ajo_r!ti es

ev~e. It Is only wheu the crops

GEORGE ELVl- S&SON, .......... =: .......:
DEALER IN

¯ ui~, Fertillzers, ~ ..,
AgriculiU-ral Impie-m-e-nts, etc.,etc.are a hopeless failure that the Demo-

crats stand any chance of success at the
polls.

Sir Morell :Mackenzie, the distin. N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house---handsome,with
every convenience, heater,

~uished :British physician, is a slender
and active man ot fifty-three. Ha
began life as a clerk itl a store, but
before he was thirty he had become an
autbority on diseases of tile throat.

conservator)’, ete .... .,.
When Baby wa~ tlek: we g~.Sm her C~torla~

2. Lot 011 Second Street,--fine X~n=-hew= n C~ld,,be~ for c,to~

¯ ¯ - _; ................ :’..~ ......... ¯ ...........-=.. .... -.~ .<__- . , _

",-.L . ¢
4

d

7-room lieu¯e, heated,,-very W~en .~,e b~¢~e ~,-, .~n dn~ to c~,~
reasonable price. .whoa Ihob¯dChikiteu,ldiegavethemCa~torlal

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Another, on East
very large corner lot,-
house. Easy terms.

.tl II~olider IrSorl;er..
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man el

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
under the cam of two promioent physi-

At,Wm, Bernst , )u st;: Yard
At the following Prices--
Pi n% 4fe e t lon g~ pr corder 3.00

1 foot long,. " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 ~-~
6. Nine acres on Central A~ e., claus, and used their treatment until he¯ was not able to get around. They pro- ¯ Cedar,q|h_.a_s, 1½ fee~ I ~.on<,,~1250~_.__ ,

largein first-classh°Use andorder.barn.A bar-All curable.vounced hi¯He cassias persuadedC°nsumpti°n’to trySnd in-Dr. All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet tothe cord, the-

gain for somebod
King’Shs andNewcoldtDise°vely for Consum tO buy wood.

tl~. street without
)~e--h.ad used half. of a And while you are ordering, don’t.forget to include Kindling

dollar bottb it( nmeh better; he
and is today enjoy- Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

~over ,shoffice. ing good health. If you have any lu

¯ = Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.~c,~e.oo~r,,~.l,.~,~,~.~l,,a<~,u.guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles tree

~G~d,,tuT.~v ;’..Y. rt~erk f.r ul. Read,it at auy drug store.
y u l)’ ,,l" ~,,akl as mu:h. but ~e via
te~c’ ,.uq ~kv ,.,w t.,*,rn fr,,ma~to

in’l, iv It lhe’lilll, lltti stuff a. ~o1~ IIt " ~ I ¯ lili Ig 1 in, pill Oii

~.
om t~ul,, ’*, e~. u
lme~¢~ v,u ~n c~l~meuet at b~me, llv-
i I a y’~’ur tin,c.,,r ~i,are lumenll only to --

.I # wtrk. All 1~ n~. (heal l*ay SUlli for
.... r..,l,, w, ... :-o.. ~.~,,~ l~avinl rented the old stand knownlitrvlh Ill¯ ~JlSILY* i~FI~EIilL¥ lliznid.
rll[TIL’UIJlltS I:ltEE. alddrt$41 it Oil~li.eIIFIM)~i b tO , pOnTLMiU. lillE. Haney’s Barber ShOp,

---. I take pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that I hai’e secured the services of a

Y-d-d-fake No -~rr~t:~,~, C(tloi’ed llarliei:, and tit#nil
will be pleased to serve you. Polite and

By usingthe prompt attention, and the best workman- ~uns with lightning speed ; has automatic" tension, with

p
ship guaranteed¯ Hopinl~ to merit your

1al~0]l[011

patronage. ’riiOS.W.SWASS. threat releaser; self-threadi!)g and easy to change; uses
~l.~,lay all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does¯

- no+ snarl. " This is emphaticallyWm. ~,. THE VEST MAKER’S_MA0=H!NF.~_For every gallon is Notary=Public,

GUARANTEED l Conveyancer, For sale by
Real Estate & Insurance Agt --~I~~ BALDWIN, Hammonton, NsJ.

Any one ̄ wishing to experiment HAMMONTON, 1~. J.
with Paint is asked to do so at Insurance placed only in the most

my expense. Paint one-halfol reliablecompaaies. Camden and Atlantic ][lailroad,
any surface with Hammonton Deeds, Leases, t~ortgages, Ete; Saturds~. oei. o, i~ioe.

Paint, and the other half With
Carefully drawn. DOWN Tl~si~s.

any’ known Paint. If the OCEAN TICKETS sr~xo~s. I~n".l~’-’~ --0. ~’~’1Eli >lgipiSn-,lt.e.l~,Exl

Hammonton does not cover as To and from allsolicited,portsol :Europe. Cortes-
I I’m’l "m’i ~’m’l p.r,.I r:"’-I ’*.~ I ..... I .__.to.~, I

(~mden .............. ~ .... | 8 lO| 4 ~ ~ 101 4 :’- "",1 ~ I’ll --"much surface, and wear as long, pondenes
~’~-~-"h~"=’"’-I "~"" I’s-~l~l-~l’4-171!~’"’i~q"

under the same conditions, I Money to Loan on Mortgage. n,,~aout.ld ...........
t .... I S aol ~ 4s ......I -..: ..I , .~,l ....

~rll, ................../ .... / 8MI 5ff~ ¯ ../ ...... ’ .-.I SSli/ ...Xteo ....................... / 9~1 ~18 ..... / ...... ’ .--I 9~/ --.
will ~aYfor all---r --

the paint_ used. it~ i~erd n ltsta| crldordel’foratrue wst~rtonl .............. | 9o71 52v ...... I- ..... : .... t Ol01 ...

"sketch of Hammonton. Wlu~lew ............... 9 t 5 ~ .... I ...... ’i .... i 9 $.~i! .... 6 15I
~- Hammonion ......... [ 9 241 5 IKI 5 II ...... , ..... I 9 :Sl ~ ~,

Pipets ............... I 9 8o 5 41 .... | ..... , .... II :ltl .... I II :,3
9 glwood ................. I ! 4sl 6 41 -..I .... ; ..... I ¢"1 .....

:~t~[5 4’11¯ . - _ ~±_~. ~s
:1 6 51 i i.~l K~tl -.. ’,-..;I lo l:i .....1,oil

Hammonton Paint Withgreat premium offers, on receipt of *i~eon ...... :[ i0 Jl ~1 6~1 5.~’ -,.llO’,~I ] ,,,,IHammonton, N.J. Ten Cents and addresses of ten married Atlanu¢ sit! ........
Ladies. Only 50 cents a year. Best ’

Send for samp~ card o] monthly in the world lot the price.
Uv TRAINS.

--_ Addres,.--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Colors. Georgia; STATIONS.~,.xpr’l-+~’m’l .---[Ac’[ a.m. ] ,’~_.m. ll;s p.] ]’xp .] i,.m~l ,lAce° ,l:, i,t,’lu.^ e.l~ a Cl ~uu I~ .~" ’." ’ il’--~-’[ ~"ml ~ it lr ,I,, .I

I

8 Oz~vllle 3El. ~0~t, tlublishele. Tez~ms--~li1.o5 Pel~ Yeai~.

VOL. 29 ............................ HAM-M:ONTON,: N. J., J U ~=E--2 ,77-1891. .., N().

i~..~

WhyiAmaProtectionist. Star Brand
I’believe in the doctrine of Protection -

, .~_~ because the facts of our national exp~ri-
Fertilize~

rI No great American statesmen, except IS one of the very best !
, the half-forgotten leaders el the slave And I can furnish auy of them at bottom’~ .. 10 pe~ c~s power, have disowned the protective prices, as I have the¯ale of it in

.. system. The Importers, trust and. the this vicinity.

41
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD : B.~-I)UCWION. slave trust have been alone in their Give it a trial, und be convinced. Orders

hostility to that system, each for obvi- taken at once.
vious reasons peculiar to itselL If the Also, I am again handling tho
doctrine of Protectio’h is not true, our

We will sell, for the next thirt:y days, any people have blindlt; followed a blind White Velvet Flour
policy of Protection That is~owell keown to my 500

Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten isleadershiP’not wi~e, itIfiedicateethe that the humau --
percent, for_eash,)vith our regular guarantee.--We race, out~ide ot England; has not ~nse

W*-’~ff- ~i--a ~-’l’~-~--i rrl"~T~’,---w~- ~.~rcii-IDilii.lJL’.i31.
lake this way to reduce our large stock before putting in enough to take care of itself. I will not

General Merchandise, N~~l~jv’
-- thus disparage the average cosmos

¯ i ne~v s~yle~. Now is your time, if you waut a tlood watch sense of our own country, nor thus dis- .~ ~ll~, ~’~*~ r...... -- Cheaper than ever offered before. . credit <.o oo moo  o.oo, y err-maukind.--t/on. 3". D. Dolliner, $[ember s~p~,~:..~ ~ &ll kinds of Watcli, Clock, and 3ewelry Repairing done. of aoncrress, from Iowa,
OOrtEs

M COOK . .F-~’~or>~epubIica,l:--I want’ to Ires-
Fa~.E.

Cr~tOS
CARL. . ’ ARE YOU A BAPTIST?pass on your space long enough to

" 3une 15th, 1S91. Jeweler and Optician. advtse every thoughtful person toread By Profession9 For Sale. Alsothe paper on ,Abraham Lineolu, by Carl " .......

~1
Schurz, and to be/ound in the .Athvlti¢ By Education ? ........................... :

0all-at-lYL Stockwetl s; I feel that a favor is being conferred
By ~oo~.,~o~ Cedar ...............

¯ AND SEE THE upon every future reader of the article If one. and ynu are not ah.eady taking
Especially:will our young meu find In it, you need

Tht NHW SINgHIt VIBRATOR s tbis article a source of in~,,iration, THE EX~~R9 ngles.New Proses which ought ,. Shi
fire upon the altar of their souls. ~o- "

Vapor Stove where in.osho, t aspaceean there --
be found’ such a tender record of the Leading Baotist Paper,
doings, aud so Just an estimate ot the EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-In operation, character of the beloved President,-- resenfingthedsnominatioa of tbe wh, ~’o~, u~TOr’KWELL
undoubtedly the greatest American the country rather than any oars thereof. ...... JI........ ~orld has;ever seen. Ia our time, when Seud $2, one year’s subscription price

~ainillorll;oll.we measure mea by dollars and the addressing "The ~aminer," Box 36G1,"A thing of beaut)’, and varnish which we misnaixie culturb,~e New York City, and receive credit to
.,’I

a j’oy forever." story of this rugged, plain, large beg_aped _Jall._l,_1892.
e_ -a~Sg~, ~-d-man cannot fail to pro-

duce a wholesome effect. My copy of AGEII’TS W~NTED
the magazine is freely at the disposal of 8END FOR

" ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF those who ~lo not wish to provide them- eHtCULAR

.... Hardware, ....Furnituro] Groceri ,,-s° veswiththenr ie’°els°wher - , -- w
oF.. s

O

Etc., , ° The llrst IIf~ard ~ .... " ..........etc.,--Hall s old stand,
~r. ~Burv and his nephew, Frank ~ (~;x

.!

Cur. Bellevue aud_Central Avenues, Hammonton. Bradley, have returaed from NewYork.
Capt. Fred. Small is at home.

........... . D.H. Rood’s nephew aud niece, Mr. To cure Blllontm:lls, Sick I!.cadaclie, Con~l:l-
patloo, Mahlrla, Liver Complaints. take

last week. ~./rll u i~ r[I i~ i~ 1[~ --

TI I l ihidelphi klyP O"eduyl.--woo :ns oh. oibert IIIL[-fE ANS1 o ’ 1 a Wee ress and a couple of Iriends were returning r= ltC~’~e~, Oatfl~, I~heep, I)0gllt w01~l! ] /-:Irom Fo!som, Mr. ~Yolbert was thrown AI~D PO~i-TIty.

n b- c b-6t yea
from his carriage and badl

(101imo Beans to the ~001’aim~’~ee’O£~ainmil- :
a an i a r at this writlnl he is better. T,i,r ~ln ~.~ I/os~ co~v,~lm~.

~hnli/blo tot all -~k4~m.
Lnm~zSeventy-.twoyears ago last Saturday, Prlee ef either Sine, 2~e. per Bottle. leumatlmli.

,¢ ,,
. *’~I | 7.’i(li" PHSTOSlI~V Oil[ rtbr S1. " (,lsli. the~lvaneah, the,ret-oceaneteamship A,e"--u,all~.axz~.

i t) i that ever crossed the Atlantic, safely liT.tOil <ales. [
~hiladelphia ......
~lmdon .............
Hsddoofleld. .......
Berlin ...............
&t~o, ........ .......-
Waterford .........
Win,low ............
Hsmmon ton ,, ....
De,nits .............
Elwoud .............
ERI ilsrbor City
Airlocov,.,.....,, ....
AtlaalleCity .....

-=1"-: i
__. ::2]:::;;i
........ [ ..... t

.f

lt/l;. ;i,,. ;lao:lt.so - olls

FREo~ lit- ~: F,
I~UfT0g.VIIAL & PORK,
Coned ~f, 8.11r-Curtd

Lird. Salt Pork. ~c.
" --~ " &Iso. "

BUTTIIL ginkgo,
Canned Oo,~dn

reached Liverpool. Put the pool little
Savauuah beside oue o! the o~eau grey-
hounds of to-day and behold the march
of progress.

A ]New Jersey paper charges indlg.
nantly that eight of the worst convicts
in Trentoa ~tate Prisoa have been pa-
ruled to help Governor Abhett,s as
tions toward the United States Senate.
There will be worse and more~of it soon.
VCait until th~ time comes to parol0 the
Hud~0n County ballot thieves who
made Leon Abbett Governor.

FiRy-four years a~o last Saturday
Queen Vlctori~ succeeded to the throno

..... :~1’ Eu,,land.
¯ . ~ The Cliicago Tl’,les of last week Fri-

y t "ab!es ln fl, ei r Se, .... AU ege ason, day sunni¯tail,ell24 pages, ofwhich 116¯
wore dev0ted to advertising the list of

" ’ ’ " " ’ " delinquent tax.payers. ’i ":-’His W~;~OtfS run through-i;~-TitoWn aiad ~icinity the "~Io~’~’2,ourth,, is to b~-ceia.~
bratedia-Vinelaad, with all the pomp

, "-" and circumstauce of pent up pitriotism.

¯ " " = -" " ]t requires "hard pushing" to R. B, Grieeom, of Sulem Co., has a

~.
oisposs of poor warea. All aorta of pear tree well ladenwith fruit and also

’ ~--"li--fl- "¢d sellemes are devised to "palm off" anti:- out in bloom for what appeani ~o be a
"" ’~ rior Clothin.~ onto the uuwary. " ~e, exlnd crop .....................

L,e.adin~ politidans in Washington
At fates’, corner Thirteeuth and are snell encouraged by tile Republi-

Chestnut Streets, scheiues are n,t in cau ~th,ok. Siuce tho Ohm C6nyuu-
vogue-the goods sell thcmselves. They tiou a marked-enth~lasnl Karl beenare gottea up with great care,, are manifeet~ed along the line.-----
SU_l~. riot 5n__eierv way, aad still are
sold ut moderate prices, inscribed ou the Confederate mo,u-

IIAeCDiIU. ll"liQ meat unveiled at Peueaeo|a, rceeutiy,]

C YATES & CO .....~ ~e *9"
wa,,_.lllis sentimeot : "Jefferson Davis, ]

® President of the Confederate States of J
America, soldter, stateemau, patriot,/Now only cortter 13th and Che3tnut Streets, Philadelphia. Christian.- Bosh l l

¯._,_

¯ Wonderful Flesh Produoeru ......... =..
..... Many have gMned one pound’
l~er day byits use.

Scott s Emulsion ia not a secret
iemedy. It contains the sLimulat-
lag properties of the Hypoph0s~ _
llhites and pure Norwegil-gq]~n--C~----
i’,iver Oil, the potency of bofll.~

being largely increased. It is usedl
by Phy~ieiai:s all ovlr the world. - .

So;d b,# at| Dl’ugglMs.
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General
Merchandise

P,S.TILTON & SONs

/

GO TO

 Wm. Bernshouse’s

Tmmb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~ill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
, ¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We. mannfactn ro

BerryCrates & Chests
-. Of all kinds. AlJ~

Cedar Shingles., "

L~r We h~ve just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furutsh very nice

Pennsylvania tIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satislhctiou
Guara;nteed.

Our .~po,~i~:tv, this Spring,-will-
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

HARNESS.
A flfll a~sortment of hand and machiu£

m~dd,-~for work or driving. ¯
/

"~Smnks, valises, Whips,

~" , ~.E ~’s I have used Dr. Donne’s l)vspep,la

I [ Euteren te seoondol~st matter, ] ill for dyspepsia and eouetil)ations~ and
huva been cur~,!l by them. 1 cheerfully
r,,om~mend f, hcm I;o all who suffer from

8ATURI)AY,-JUSIE 27, 1891: tim same. 8TrPm~ Bun~s, ’
............. St:xton Wayne St. ReL Ch,,Jorsey City.

FInE I About eleven o’clock on
I~’The finest location in town lor

Thursday morning, snake was seen h.bank.building~ the corner_~f-II~levuo
issuing from Joseph Co~st~sJb~r~, on Avevue and ~hira Street, opposii~-tho
Cemetery &venue. and in a very [hw P~t Crees, is Ibr sale./.Imjalro at.the
minutes the whole structure was in liepublican office.
flames, and burned so rapidly tllat the ~VorkWa’~ted*--~/Haulin~’,Pl°wing,

and cultivating, by ~.T. TWOMEY,
berry pickers who were living therein 18if Fn’st Road. or P. O. box 121.
had barely time to ear, ape. Worse than
this, the wind carried fiamc.s to the ~ That handsome residence on the
house, which was oh)so by, arid tbat Lake, known aa the Frank Records
was a heap of smouldering ruins in aa property, is tor sale at a very low price,

and on the easiest terms one can ask.
incredibly short time. The lamilv//ud For particulars, inquire at the R~.pun-
few neighbors who reached the s~ne LICAN 0fl]CC.

.........Consmn]pt tosv ~tre d.----
An old physician, real’red from l)va~tloo

having lad placed In his hanna by an
East India missionary the fornmla of a
at,epic vegetable remed£ for the el~cdy
aed l)eimaueut cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, a, thma aud all
throat and lung affections, also a poait4vc
and radical cure for nervous debility trod
all nervous complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curative powers in
thousauda of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it knowu to his suflhring fel[ow~
Actuated by this motive and a desire t~
relieve human SuR’6/lii~]-w~ll hei}d -i’[d~
of charge, to all who desire it, this recip0;
in Germae, French, or ,I~glish, with ful~
directions for preparing and using; ~ent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. No~, 820 Powers
.Block, lloeh~stsr, -N’. Y.

For Sale.--~ sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed, in-

did their best, but could save nothing Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,
of their household germs. - salvo In the v~odd ~’dr’euts, b’ruises sores, Hammonton. N.J.

Misfortune seems to have followed ulcers, salt’ rheum. ’fever a~resv’tetter, ’
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all " ~ If this should meet the eye ot any

Mr. Coast for several )’ears. The good Skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, one who would like to buy r~ fine business
prices received for fruit last -fear revived or no pay required. It is guarantded to property, let him write to the Editor of
his hopes, and hc began to feel like a give perfect satisfaction, or money re- the REPUBLZCAN for narticulars.

¯ funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
f/co man once nmre ; but during the Saloby all druggists. - Aft6r-~fiffeHn-g foi- ybars~with--th0
winter his family were all sick with worst form of dyspepsia, sumh as bloat-
diphtheria, one son died, he lost his Double Dwelling forsale, with tonrooms, on tour building lots.
horse, aud he has scarcely i recovered Addr,s~
from severe illness. "r’his tire seems to 17-°-0
be a climax. For clothing, he has’only
whpt he was working in at ths time ;
his wife and four ~hiidren are in about
the same condit~m, with uo house, no Z~OR TH~
furniture. Is uot tiffs a deserving case

,for substantial aid ? Mr. Coa,t has
lived in town for many years, and is
well known. II any one knows the
origin of the fire, it is the Italians who
were in the barn, and they will never
tell tm American.
"¯f~Wr.--We learn that the property
was insured in tim German Americau
for $500. Tiffs, however, will not sup-

Price $O0O,
bt~ts. M. A. MOORE,

Ancora, N. J.

We find thut re.my good people
are stil[ dissatisfied with the location
chosen for rite new scho,,l house. Some
who voted t,~ use the old lot did so for
the sake ol economy ; but when riley
figure on tim expense of removing the
old building, doing the great am, met of
grading that w{ll bc req,tired, etc., they

find the balance of cost or’ a more sightly
location might bc severed by sale of the
old lot. .It was stated publicly that the
present location was not low eu,mgh to
be wdt ; teat the cellar is dry ; but one

ing, dizziness, . vertigo, acid stomach
etc., I came across Dr. Dcann’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using them as directed 2
months, and st.ill continuing, find great
relict. Would not be without, aud
cheerfully recommend to any suffering
With the above’symptoms:

¯ JAMES HENDERSON,
:Notions and HoMery, 159’ Newark ave.,

plac~l"s_t0

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies;

...... . . .... .--. . - ~ V,)

....  ubli an. ] Fourth of JUly: ~ On Thursday morning, the mall ...... ’ ’ ....

Headquarters D. A. RUf~EI,L P(~3T. rlor pigeons at oar station. The birds
-The People’s ]lank

Of Hamm0nt0n, N.J.
Authorized Capital, ~507000

Paid in, $30,0¯00.
Surplns, $,5000.

R. J. BYR~)Es, Preaiddnt.
M. L. J~CKSON, ¥ice.Pres’t

q

DI:~.O~OBB: .... ’ ..............
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
Georgs Elvins,

Elam 5rockwellrG. F. Saxtou,
C. F. Osgood,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

A. J. Smith.
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, hearimg
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- -
num if held six months, and 8 per cent if"
he~l_oneyear- . : ............. . .....

Discount day~---Tuesday and
Friday 6f each week.

A. J. KING,
: ReSident La -ver,
Master in Cbsvcery, lgotary Public,Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,Jersey City, ~. J. ...

Old Reliable  nsarcs in No:l at,h. .
~6 ~’~ ]~cal Estate for Sale.--Five acres lowest rates. Personal attention given¯ at Chew Road add Tenth Street ; or my to all business.house withflvo or tog acres ; or ten or

twelve acres on Second Road ; or tim
Please don’t forgottbat a genoral whole 27 =res, with house, at Second J~=,s Ja S~’T~I~)-

assortment .of Road aud Tenth StreeL Inquire on the
J. Q. A. GREENWOOD. NOTARY PUBLIC ..~

AND

............................... ~onv~ncox’.
Deeds.Mortgages AgreemenlsJ311ltof 8al~

_andother pspersex¢~utedin a R@gA~C~
and eorrset manner.

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great vai’iety

and abundant in quantity at

~I~DAY, JUNE 27, 1891.

LOGAL MISCELLANY.
Council meeting to-night.

Change of Railroad time.table.

"" : ~,l~.Jamca $mith has bought one of
"~ -.A, H. 8im~hs’ horses ....... " ...............

~’Mi~ Eliza F. Moore spent ten
_ days with friends in the city, .

George Bassett has returned from

a pro)caged stay in New England.
A post.omc~ has been established

nt Blue Anchor, with E. C. Hunter In
charge.

~r Dr. :Edward North attended" the
I)hymchns’ re-unlon this week, at Long
Branch.

I~.Will Black is expected home
from Colorado for the summer, if not
S’for gv0d."

The Mecl/~ni~ ha-v( their prozl
gramme ready for the Fourth of July
celebration.

~Ellis & Knights are sinking a
150-foot deep tubular well for Thomas

at Rosedalo.

I~’John T. French has just added a
piazza to the front of his house, and
made other improvements.

~" William Doernbach, of Folsom,
died on Friday, the 19th inst., aged 68
yearn. Funeral on Monday.

I~ Chas. Woodnut started, Tuesday,
for a month’s trip to California, in the
interest of a commission house.

A number of summer tore’tiers
uro otoppln~ in our beautiful ~wn~ and
are, of course, charmed With it.

Packer’s Bakery.

I~ Roy. S. C. Dare, of Norriotown,
Pa., will occupy the Baptist pulpit
to-morrow, morning and evening.

t~’The Wiuslow Gla~s Works will
close next Tuesday, expectiug to open
.Sept. let, with an increased force.

The Children,s Mission Band of
the’Vre~byterianSunday School had a
picnic over in the First Ward -fester.
day.

Miss Ernestine 8rockwell, Sche-
nectady, ’N. Y, visited her brothers in
~Hammonton, and her sister in Atlantic
City.

~’A new chandelier, cents;nag

whQ has reasnn to knl,w told us that .t tlamta,mt,n,G~uat.y ul A.la,tic fur tuv Sea,
1888.

water did stand tu the heater pits last Lid nf deltnquem taxe~ returned to the
~pring/aud that th~ sandy cellar bottom Towo C,.uncil, Sept. 25,h. JSgtl. with ,|,.scrip.

Rutherford’s Building,
Having stocked my yard for tbe winter

Hammonton, New Jersey. with.the best grades of

-- LEHIGH OOAL
Iustantaneous Pr0coss used exclusively

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantities, at shortest notlce~

Childre]l’S Pictures a Specialty and aa low as as)’.
-- -- Your patronage aohuited.

An a~sortment of Picture Frames
constaetly on hand ...... Frames ~r all W.H. Bernshouse.

mze~ mad’v to order.
#Jrayoa 15or’traitt aSpecialty.

Circe in Win. Berushouse%ofliee.
Yard opposite the ~aw Mill.

Onl " ihc Best t

Shoes made to- Orderds my
Specialty, aud full

. satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

S

Bellevus Avcm,~,

Hammonton. : : N.J. "~

Piano and Organ,

J. a THAYER,

Contr tor & Builder

painting, ready for a li~ely vummer
~ampaign.

;l~.Qeor~e Bassett h~s many flue

made by Ilia during I~c past
and spring.

~" The School Bo:trd desire to report
¯ ’progress,’, both in the matter of new I~,The Children’s Day service at
building aml the selection of teachers the M. E. Church, hast dunday morn-
for next year. ing, W~ the fiu~t and most elaborate

Win. T. Davison is making ~eat we ever atteud~d, lu addition to the
a

:Pratt ~treet. That~treet needs grading beautiful entertaiument entitled ;’l’earl

location.

and cleariug up. - ....
itt’r’C. E. Fowler solicits your

gee delivers the solidified
cooln~s wl,ere mdcrcdt every day, at a
ycry reasonable prlcz.

Newtnn C. flotdrldge was one of
the late graduating class in Colgate
University, IIamilton, N, Y., and is at
home fur the summer.

~" Did you get a supply of those
¯ 9cabbage plants of I. [I. Brown , We

notice that they are thinned out some,
but there’s a mill;ca yet.

i~’-’P~--T6~vh-Clcrk has posted his
dog pro¢lamation,-butwdstitL see many

more dogs than mu-.zles. Whose bus;¯

ue~ ts it to enforce the law ? .

ll~Tho Bank will be closed¯next
~atnrday, the Fourth.

The l’,)st-oll~Ce will be-open only from
7:00 to 10:00 ~.~,., and Item:5:15 to 7:;)0

No. 68, (LA.R.. of New Jersey,
llam.monton, June ~3tJz, 1891.

BPECIAL CAPER.
Comrades of this Poet will assemble

at headquarters on Saturday, July 4th,
1891, at eight o,clock A.~., to march
to Hammonton Park for the purpose of
raising th 9 flag, ctc. Lot there be a
general turn-out.
.............. G~o,-Bm~snovs~, P, ff,
P. H. JACOBS, Adjt.

Wc give the programme of th0
:Fourth of July celebration :

Thepamde wlil form in line in frontof

Mechanics’ Hal at 9 o’clock a.m. and
proceed to .’Central l~ohool ~grounds,
where the following exercises will be
held:

Pro~entatioa of Flag Io PubUo ~el)ool.--
speech by H. W. Wilbur.

Acceptanee,--Board of Trustees.
Munro b)’ Oleo Chtb.
Prayer, by Rev. C. E. Churchill.
Parade will re-form attd marcil to Bellevue

Avemte, where an Oration will be de=

iivered by the Rzv. W. It. CorseT, of
- F lfi ~[IKy~F611~eTFIn d I a y, 0

Jeer. "Our Aims."
At 1 o’clock p.m.. parade will form. ~ame

place : march dow~i Bellevue to l¢.ail.
rood Avenue, to Orchard St.. to Third,
to Vine, to Egg Harbor Road. to Park.

At 9 o’clock, abrff~t~,~ by H.~V~.’%VIlbur,
!!li _

occupy the afternoon :
.- l~0 yard foobrace--frce for all.

Running broad Jnmp.
Standing broad Jump.
Running high Jump.
Standing high Jutup.
Sack rues.
~Vbeel barrow race.
Tub race,

Parties wlshhlg to take part lu any of
the~e contests must G Lye their’names
to 8. It. Holland, 8o¢’y, on or before"
Friday, July 3rd, 6 p.m. Mr. Holland
will give all Intormatlon desired.

,Base Bali game between Hammonton and
Winslow CouueUs, at 4 o’clOCk.

afternoon and evening.

MuMc during the entire day, by Tempest
Cornet Band.

~. The lad;ca were honored with a
large audience, Monday evening, at the
W. C. T. U. entertainment. Their pro-
gramme was as tollows:

8tnglng.--"White Ribbon.
Prayer. by Rev. li. It. ltundall.
Responsive lteadh~g, led by Mrs. Browning.
Address, by Mrs. nuudall.
White ttlbnou ~phtaers, by ten little girls,

Ooaesls ot ~,V.C.T,U,, Mrs. P. 8. Tllton.
Vocal Trio. by Misses Whitmore, Osgood,

mid kh~,d.
Rociuttion, "Aunt Jemima’s Cru,ade,"by

’bli~a Clara Ande~oa.
Collection address Miss Blanche Joust.
Exodus of W~C.T.U., by ~Irt~ Pllckard,
Whlt~ RLbl)t)u Coagrc~s,--represented by

Miss /rteleu WIILhsms. aa the (Jeddes.%
rvceivl-,~g reports froll| ~ll the Nat|oar

¯ . 9/hereto the W.C,T.U. has eeeu organ- "’
" ~-- lzed. The nat Ions were represented by

)’oUUg ladie~, appropriately ct~tumed 
" dOpltl|~ ~l|lAnle B. Newconlb.

I,~dl., Jefinle Wn[tmore.
Egypt, Bertha MILler.

l’crala, /d:, Custer.
Oree,:v..~t)~t 3[oofort.
}{OIIle. Lllurtt Baker.

l|oyt.
~ll~r]ltlld, t:httat Alldcl-~a.

America. Nellie Dot"u)’.
81aging, "Gt~l bo With 5"OU."

h~r.tow. J M ............ 1
Brown. L. W .............. ]9
Clement. $,~m u~l ........... 17
Day*.. P. U ............. 3
l’:~ans, D.vld. E.t ......... 17
Tid,.l’.. Eh 2t Cb.s... ..... 17
Gttl",~rd, J.tt~t hen ........ 18

" ...... |7
It~mphill, Robert ............
Ilssz~y, Carulh,~ .......... ]
Hopkln-, P,h~. 1’ ......... 16
Ilolloway, livery .......... 8
Ltpplncoll. B. 8 ............ ]7
Matthew,, C. V,’. .......... |0

"’ ¯ . ........ 17
Mang~, I~c B ............ 8
Mi l,,r, G,.o.F. E~L ....... 1
.Miller, I~ul,t~. ............ 6
I’fl I¢1, Peter ................ 10 fi
]tul,lc.m & ~ll~r= ........ :Z ~1, f,7

Gm~,lr ~* .............. (’ol w~ll ~,hl.

Van Lhl~n
Vtn~l~.d Crxnb~.rry Co. 19 :el

One Duihling Lot for sale, Grape
8tr~tt between Mlaa Bt~lieo’s and Mrs.
Gtdding’a. Inquire of

W. R. SEELY, Hammonton.
Private Sale.--Commencin~ Mou.

day, .luue 29;h, I will ~ell a p~rt of my
ho*ueehold gt~ia at private ~le.

MISS E. F. MOORE,
Bellevue ~ [1or~ou ~t., Hammonton.

Pig.~--Two litters of flue pigs for sale
--Polaud China and Jersey Hod--six
weeks old. 8ix dollars per ~alr.

Central Avenue, Hamm,,nton.

Gatherers," in which characters wure
taken as Ibllows :

Pearl o[ ltlghteoust) eas. MI~ Josle Rogers.
Education, Jotlt, Cilatnbers.
Love. Miss Laura ~aRer.
I n ties:evict, ~" 111. Tllompsoa.
Geutleoess, Mla~ Meht ’rllt~n.
htnt)eenee, MIsS Nits Chambers.
Ooedieuce, AI, Trafford.
.Naz ~retll’, lioward White.

Each of these, laving found the chosen
pearl, rellorted to "Religion,,, repro-
scutcd b~ Miss Lilla Ruby, relating his
expe£~cuce during the search, with an
eulogy of the treasure found. Miss R.
r~stmnded to-suet with’words
mcudatiouand advice. Each gatherer
carried a banuer bearing the name of
his chosen peurl, tho Initial letters of all
forming tim word "Religion." The
primary class did their work well, in
recitations aud song. The entire ser-
vice i~flected credit stake upon the Sun-

circled about for a Tow minutes, then
took a beo.lm0 for At!antic CRy..

North Railroad Avenue, in full
vlow el passengers on the Camden and
Atlantis Railroad, needs the attention
of our Town Council badly. It needs
grading aud sidewalks, and the unsight- Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,ly brush out away. It couldn’t be in a
_worse condition ............................

r

A._H;Simong C ; :. , ............... _.,.

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

t

Ram on Sunday,--regular down-
p6urs. More rain ou Monday. Tues-
day was very hot ; but during the night
a stiff breeze sprang up, which shiRed
around to the north, aud Wednesday
W~s cool and pleasant. Thursday was
hot euoh~h ; Friday likewise.

~. Grauv~le D. Miller, a brother of
Mrs. Wm. D. Packer, died oh Monday
.last, 22nd inst., ages 59 years. Mr. M.
has been an invalid for years, and has
tor some time been supported bI, the
town. Ou Sunda-f howas taken with
convulsions, from which he could not

Mr. and Mrs. T, P. Dixon, of
St. John, N. B., aud Mrs. McAvity, of

Sdn Francisco, Cal., were entertamed
by Wm. Rutherford and family on
Wed n e sd a y- and T~arsdaq~---V4sito ra
from the two extremes ot the United
States, east and west, in one day is a
rare thing; "

In the opinion of a Boston physi:
clan spoiled potatoes and other decay-
ing cellar rubbish are respohsiblo for
many of the deaths trom so-called
"grip" and "heart failure.,, A little
less lingering at the medicine bottle and
a good deal more purifit at;on would, he
says, be a ~nsible measure to adopt for
such as aspire to live long in the land.

Tuesday, was evidently all that its pro-
jectora hoped. Judge Byrnea’ grand
lawn was brilliant with buntings, col-
ored lights, aud flashing ltrcworks, and
the welkin rnng with merry shouts aud

straios of m~There were refresh-
meats, games, and plenty of fun for the
younger folks, and dancing during the
evening for thoss who desired.

II~.The Young Feople’s Christian
Union of the Umversalist Church will
give a sociable and entertaiumentoin
Union Hall on next Monday evening,
June °gth. The programme will include
singing, reading, and aa>operetta, "The
Seven Old Ladies of L/~V" ender Town."
Bassett’a ice cream ~otsale. Admission

\ 
ten ceuts ; children under ten years old,
five cents.

I~r A change of train time ou the lC.
& A. Road took effect yesterday, Up
trams now leave as follows : our local
accommpdations at 6:95 ~..~t., and 12:30
v.st. ; express, 9:38 A.~. ; mail, 7:45
x~., a.d 0:3t P:~t. Down tin;as,-
newspaper and mail, 5:59 A.~I. ; mail,
9:26 A M., 5:35 P M. ; eXlU’C~8 (6:08 P.M.

Suuday up.tram.% 7:16 A. M., 5:50 P. 3t.
I~)wn-trains,5:59 aud 9:08 A. ~t., and
4:59 P,~t,

~t~f" The shipment of hlack-caps Jma.

acreage is much larger than ever before,
the yitld immense, and they ripen all at
ouch. Fred. Meas[e)’, Jr., picked 120
crates on Monday, and had not pLcktrs
enouo.h to fin iah;--MT-Pa~khu~st-pTcked
75 crates from threeucres, with more
to pick. ,ll. P. Patten ~:athertd 27 crates
fro’m one acre, only the second year of

-bearing.
(~=s- Tha’t talked-of Reading Railroad

mail has all fizzled out, ~o.far as Ham,
mouton is concerned. It is now known
that that road is only to receive closed

pouches at the several staLions, tbr
Atlantic City or P:Aladclphla--will
leave no mull at interinediate Sl~tions,
except Clo~cd pouches |ruiif-Philadc!phia
at poipt~ that are otherwise d.eficient.
After advertising for a mail ~arrier, the
Department looked over our schedule
and decidedthat Ilammonton did not
need the new servlc~. Correct.

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, et0.

nLS0~ FRESH ,DAILy,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for aH kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

.tk, H, Simon do Co.

At Black’s Store
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, and

Floor Oil-Cloth,~Potter’s best. - "

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear~, consisting of BalbrSggins,
Gauz¢~ and_J~ ~ _

Straw Hats. We have so man), different kinds that yott
better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries, Don’t forget we handle only the best,

KING’S Ox, eamex T BU WER,

Frank E. R0ber s,
Dealer in

Staple’& ancy Grocerie 

 lour, Fded,

And Provisions.

street, Hammon
J

~ Goods Delivered Proniptl.v.~t

-(,

Edwin Jones.
and(ktdn~ye, will remove pimples, b,)ils,
saltl’h,.um, and other aff.cttous caused
by impurv blood ; will drive malaria from
~he system, and prevent as ~eli as cure,
~dl malarial fever.. For cure 0’f h-ad.
ache, constipation anti indijzesti0n, try
Eleotrlc Bitters. Eel.Ire’ satisfaction is

Merchants,
Foreign

335 Washington St ¯

,[

i .¯:

I

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
....... ¯ ..... Hammonton,N. J.

Pt el,: Specifications, and Esti-
-:l ,,~,,s furnished

,I )3 ;, N G promptivattendc~to,

OLD AND-RELIABLK
Cheek~ drawn pu the People’s B~nk,

of Ham nontou.
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¯ DAKOTA %VIIEAT FIEII’,iD. Ca~|]v-J~ht~’~ ~as~nd{,’pei:haps, of the ,,Th 0 money was never ours, never

Oh, glorious laud ! my W’estern land,
Outspread heneath the setting sun !

Once more amid your swells I stand,’
.And cross )’our sod lands dry and

dan, .... -
" 1 hear the jocund calls of mefi

W’ho sweep amid the ripened-grain -
With swift, stern reapers, once again.

The evening spender fl0ods tht] plain,
The cricket’s scheme .
:Makes p:tnselesa rhyme,. . 5, .: 7:-~
And toward tim sun
The splendid colors romp and run
Before the wind’s feet
.In the wheatl

~Hamlin Garland.

’ %I,

£OE ONE DAY.

stuff of which rich men are made.

/i" The dalldron clamored up"lnto fl~e
lmrldr to greet’their ~ather~! :’Eddy

held out a little thin hand from the
sofa; Eleanor, with the dreams still
in her dazzled eyes, slid into the dark-
ened room--darkShdd mi behalf of
carpet and .. curtains--and took he!
olae~ at the ~e~table;
....... ,DFdTydff-s~--ybur--~rotter;- fat~r ?~

,mid the wife, as she llRcd the teapot!

of Britannia metal. " \)
Mr. Lloyd, who had take]i the long

blue envelope from the ~antelptece~
laid it tmopeueA bo.side’hia l a late.

Th~ room was very hot, and the
blind flopped drearily in .the wind.
Them’ was a household loaf on the

and butter, and a dish of watart~
a tough aM0~inewy August growth.
Z̄E’vb]£’the children tackled tlm meal

and after a few minutes
their father sat down his cup, took up

!his letter, and broke the seal.
A long, closely written sheet of pa-

per unroll~l itself beneath his hand.
He straightened the glasses on his
fired eyes at~d began to read. He
read it once, he read it twice, then

lifting a perplexed face, said faintly:
-Mother, what does thle IneanT.’

~..-~h¢.~ ~as-:at,~S<:~idb¢ leasing over

him, in a moment. " She, to% read the
later, then stood strangely silent.

,,Children," said their father, ’,a
wonderful thing has. happened. It
seems that I am a rich man. :My
brother, from whom I parted in nnger
many )¯cars ago, is dead. He died as
he had lived--alone; but -at- the

,, ne houses in the terrace werg~ 0t

gray stucco, with bow windows ~d
flights of steps oat of all proportion to
their size.

The main road ran along the bottom,
and the remaining two sides .were
bounded by stretches of blank wall,

above Which a few sickly plane trees
w¢re fluttering their leaves in the Au-
gust air.

Eleanor Lloyd, from her window in
thereof, could see not onlydhe wall

and tim plane trees, but, by din‘, .of.
craning her neck, the High street itself,
with its ceaseless stream of t~ms and
omnibuses. There’was’a public house

at the corner, and, as the door swung
backward and forward, Eleanor cauglAt
glimpses of the lively barmaid behind

her }all whit~ tap handles. A grouF
" " of flower girls, with uncurled feathers

and straight, fringes, stood outside on
the pavement, jesting with ’busmen

--’ and passers-by. Eleanor, who was s
lady (heaven help herI), used some-

times to envy the barmaid and the fiowei
girls their social opportunity.

last rdmemhered me and forgave

Hisvoice died away; and the wife~

looking from her children’s faces, on
which a radient comprehension was
slowly dawning, to her husband’s pre-
maturely grizzled head, burst suddenly
into weeping.

" 513" wife," he said’taking her into

Ms arms---,, there is no more cause t~
weep."

. . ....:, : :~...;.~: ~ ~[~2:~’’~ ..........
’ ~Ir’s. Lloyd brushed her husband’s

:oat and h~’t the next morning even
note carefully than usual, with a view
to his visit to the lawyer.

,’ If it had ,come sooner!" she
thought,-as shewatehed the bent, be~

loved figure down the street.
Then she wentback to her household

duties.
The burden of those long ~ears was

not to be shaken off in-an ~ 1a6~: She
had stiffened, perhal~s, into a habit of
sorrow and poverty; it. is certain that
she labored faithfully throughout the

This_evening, over everything, *over (lay at herrsordid cares, scarcely aide

the sordid street, the dusty trees, the J to realize the strange fortm’m whicb
clustering roofs---over the girl at the ] had befallen them.

window with her pale face, strongJ But not so tl~e Ofildren.. Ii:or ’them

- ungs ca ere an- , b~g~,~-gooa~ "" ’" " ":" ’ ,.~
brooded the spirit of the ti~cd summer¯ ]-:few-together, buihling theitecastles in

The summer, which, l~y stream and the air, which, unlike such erections

could be ours. It was the fruit of
¯ cruelty and extortion;’ it was ~wrung,
from the Stai’~ng poor. ’iI{~ is filbnoy
that no honest man can touch.’~

I-1o covered his face with his hand,

md there wa~ silence in the room.
Then, ailat once, the yo~ingest Of
lm children broke) into loud crying,

and Eleanor, with flaming cheeks and

"1 knew itl" she cried, and the au-
ger and sorrow of,het~ voice were sad
to hear. "I knew it cou’d not be
true that we were going to be happy.

[t is a shame, a shame, but Iknew itl"
And she went ft~om the room. ¯

Her father fiill-w-a her lute the
narrow passage, shutting the door be-
hind them.

She stood silent, motionless, witb
her"forehead l)ressed to the wall.

lie stretched out a tired,, trembling
hand, and laid it on her shoulder.

,,3[3 ¯ dear"--the harsh note of pain
had faded frolu his voice; it was only
zer.v wistful and we.try--"3Iy dear, I
,m very sorry. But you would not
a’ish it otherwise, i know." .

lle was a’man of few words--sim-
ple, tit~Z, little given to demons,re-
lions of allbction.

"YOU do tie’ wish it otherwise?" he
~i~itl again.

No answer; but he felt the shoulder
dtaking with sobs beneath his touch.

In the poor girl’s simple-heart she
~eld her father’s decision as absolutely
,’iflmut alternative as he had don~’
~mse~f. Her anger was-tmportmtm~
directed against fate, and at the Ira.
-thetiS-sound of her father’i voice alm-

~eantime, in the parlor tlm mother
comforted her children. It wan Elean-
or who had believed in Eldorado, and
yi~t who had cried, "I knew itI" The
mother, whose heart had throughout
refused to accept the glad tidings,
made no such proclamation. She
quieted the crying child, handed Eddy
Iris tea and taldng up the loaf began
to eat it.

This evening the. sun had been al-
lowed-t0 s{ream in through ihe win’

dew regardless}of the poor carpet and
curtains. Perceiving this, Mrs. Lloyd

laid down her kn!f e and, stirred by the
familiar thrifty instinct, walked firmly
across the room and quietly drew dowr

--. , ,.

:[
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Unto me, Sai£h" the Lard.’ Therefore .~
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. thus will I do unto thee, O Israel: andS"

sUNDAY, ,TUNe ~8,’I~L ]}eeause I will do this unto thee, pre-
gEcOND QUABTI~RLY’REVIEBr’. 4Pare-11/12):to meet thy God, .O I I~rasl. .......(Amos

HOME READINGS. Scholars: He, that being often re-
. proved hardeneth his neck, shall sud-

denly be destroyed, and that w~thont

TITLES AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
remedy (Prey. 29 : 1). ; " ’

...... " . Teachers: "~eware, therefore, lost
"GO~DEN TEXT FOR TIl~ QUAR~u
Oodlit~ss tsprofltable un¢o .all things, that come upon you, which ta spok~i~

in the prophets (Acts 13’:: 40).
- 1 Tim. 4 : 8. "

All; .Prayye for me tothe ~ord, thai ~, . ¯
.......... --- ................................... ~ono o f-t ho-~i-h-gn ’ ~h~l~li---ye-liiivd -- ---

- L sAvEs ~no~t ~x~ts~ ....... spoken come upon me (Acts fl : 24). I

Oh that men would praise the Lord -Zesson 6:-2SUl~eiqfi~n--doii[F Bah~l~-
for his goodness, and for his wonder- the days come, saith the Lord God,

that I will send a famine in the land,
ful works to the children of mast--Pea, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for
107 : 8. . I water, but of hearing the words of the

n. Tim ooov ~ND nvm XN ~n~.
Man looketh on the outward appear-

ance, but the Lord lookoth on the
heart.--1 Sam. 16 : 7.

~ I not fnd it (Amos 8 ¯ 11, 12) ....
IH JONAH SENT TO NINEVEH. -- ¯ --r-

" , " ’
’ . . ,I Scholars: Whosoever hath not, from

Preach unto it the preaching that x" ’]him hh’all be taken even that which he
old thee.Jonah 3 : 2. |seemeth to have (Luke 8 : 18):
IV. NINEVEH’BnOUOUT TO nI~P~-NTAAOE; l Teachers: He that is faithful in a

..... 2~’-" rise u~ in] very little is faithful also in "inueh__ The men ox x~mevea ~aaL~ v ~A_ ¯
the judgment Wfl~h-~l~i~e~a m-tigd---, ~ffd -(I~kff-i6-v-. t0)~--
shall condemn it: for they repented at All: Well done, good and faithful
the nreaching of Jonas; and, behold, a servant, thou hast been faithful over a
greater than Jonas is here. -- 25uk~ few things, I will set thee over many

generally, had foundations of solid
gold, and even in their unsul)stantial
upper stories-were fitted up with sa-
gacity characteristic of the early wise
children .of the poor.

Eddy~l.his-sofar, spoke-~islfuq ~lf

Ii : 32.
V. IaRAEL OFTEN nEPROVKD.

l=lev-that being often reproved hard-
eneth hm neck,, shall suddenly be de-
stroyed, and that w,thout remedy.--
Pro’.’. 29 : 1.. -_

VL ISRAEL’S OVERTtLROW FORETOLD.

Whosoever hath not, from him shall
be taken even ttmt which he seemeth
to Imve¯--Luke 8 : 18.

vs. s~ Ta~ c~ms~ OF S0RnOW.
Your iniquities have separated be-

tween you and your God.--I~a,.59 : ’2
vrm ~.~rIvrr r..or.:~s~,-

Because ye have forsaken the Lord,
he hath2ilsd-fdrsaken you.--2 Chron.
2t_:_20~

¯
I~ TH’E TE~IPLE REPAIRED.

God loveth a cheerful giver.--2 CoT.
9:7.

x. agzm~xa THE GOOD r~NU.

Them that honour me i will honour.
--1 ,~’am. 2 : 30.

xt. Tm~ nooz or TnZ r,~w rovm).
The law of thy mouth is" better unto

me than thousand~ of gold and silver.
--Wtgsa. 119 : 72.

XIL CAPTIVITY OF JUDAU.

Come, and let us return unto the
Lord.--lIo~¯:6 : I. . --

REVIEW BIBLE LIGHT.~.
Le’~on I. ~Superintendent : An6

they went after them unto Jordan: and
Io. all the way was full of garment~
and vessels, which the Syrians had cast
away in their haste. And the rues-

of marvellous cures, Of health-giving
breezes, of great doctors whose ser-
~ces he.could now’command. Eleanor
moved about the house with new life,
speaking little, but dreaming, dream-
ing, dreaming through the summer

The wonderful day sped to its close.
Once more the family gathered round

~iiid;’
, sehgcrs returned, alad told the king., = And the people weiat out, and spoils0

the camp of’the Syrians¯ So a measur~
Ca,chin;and Caring Cod In California. of fine flour was sold for a shekel, an(]

, i seA, is lusty from June to September,
fr rrdrags ou weary and dispirited thronob

its later weeks in the city.
The hot, dust)-, grit laden air blew

from the c~.st; it moved querulously
-~- among the plane trees, and lifted at in-_

tervals the hair on Eleanor’s forehead.
~She had been sitting there all the af-

:’ ternoon, and now the sun was setting.
i There was nothing for her to do. Itdr
i little pupils in the neighboring square

~- ! had gone to the Sea;_hex_broth.ers_a~_d_
~isters played-iioisily-in the- basernent
parlor; even poor Eddy had fallen
asleep on the sofa, with the cruteh~

~, that was of so little use to him, at his

.:. ~ . side. ¯ !¯.
!;!, And now, as a great red flame lit up

!~. ..., . ~’. the west, there C~me over Eleanor 6no

;i’ ......
of those half-rapturous fits of longing,

~ = : "; -¯:’~ ..... those fl~rco yearmngs- for happiness,

.. which most of us know In youth;

which are not noble, not beautiful,
.perhaps; certainly in nq way to be en-
¢ouraged-" which are only infinitely
cruel and inllnitel.y: sad.

" So the cry went up from her, the
human, passiona{e cry frS~n this help’-

. less, fluttering cre’tture caught--oh~
: the ~rony of itl--in a pitiless network

: .... ’ ,~f suburban streets.
.~A.man,.with bcnL shabby shoulders

. L.~.

i:/

Tl.~c manner of catching-and_ curing
.codfish ou the Pacific c.~azt is generally
~imilar to that oa the Atlantic side¯
Larg~, schooners of from 200 to 30’~ tons
are employed to brisg the 9od dowe
from Behring Sca and Alaskarl waters tu
the depots at Tiburon, California .City

two measures of barley for a sbekel,
according to the word of’ the Lord
t2 Kings 7 : 15, 1%.

Scholars: Oh that men would praise
the Lord lOT his goodness, and for hi~
wonderful works to the children el
men’. ~Ps~ 107 : 81.

the ~a table/th~Zir~ ~:ing his

seat at the head.
"Did you go to that lawyer, father?

& nice fellow’he must be, I should’
sayI" cried Eddy, hvho was a" privi-’

ieged~i)efs,0: .~[,;.~ ~: <,. ::’:..2 ..... ,

"And father, did you tell them at

the office that you are not going back
any more? added Eleanor, with a flew

gladness ifi her voice, a new ligiat in
her eyes, which today, at least, were

the eyes of a pretty girl.

Your father is tu’ed, sa~d-the
umther, seeing that her husband neither°,

and-Kersha.~ Island, where the fish am Teachers: l’raiso ve the IJord. Prais~

enrod. Fo=e,’l the ,It s p,,ly the.Lord,. ? :l)... i 
I" .......h" from the Alemed’t’ ,Laaltmc,~ ~ut wnt/e t ttvo wtu I pra*so taol
"" - " "’- " ’" " ,I: is ob !LordIl~st~ 1t6 ’I iibut to-easy teeprinceps, supl y " I " "-" i

s~o?t )
Itaincd from Alviso, beinglraasl)orted ~a f " L,’." " v..--S q)er~ntendont: And fhe![

.
¯ .." ¢~ ;--’ ~K. ~.~ohoo n.r| la..,m, s ,,[ i is, rlg|lt in mine eyes, an(1 navl, tloue 

o ~lS , b cordln t
Tiburon. ................ " .... unh the ho "e f Aha ac " ~ e

The cod arc caught- dn the ¯ banks ot
Alaska aml the Okhptsk Sea by men who
for the most’" part- work soli~afily -io :
"dories;" ’ small~ b6a~~ .’from twc[v.c t~
fifteen feet long’, with flat bq:t0,u, shaq~
p r0w anal-square stero,-~p-ccially fitted to
rcecive the catch, which "averagc~ 20f

moved nor spoke, btiV sat with his el-
bow on the’ table, shading his face with
his hand. ’ - ¯

and l~gging gait, turned upthe terrace ,,No, no," hc said, quickly, "I am
from the l liglt street.- _. -- not tired." --

At the parlor wi,dc,~VSt~ tt~ Lloyd’s] Then, lifting his hesd suddenly, he
_Hou~r a Wonmut-looking woman, with I spoke out w~th curmus harshness-

7~ ~.patient face, watched him and sighed.~"W_i- re, chiRh’cu,’ you must put to-
In their youth, no doubt, the hus-ld~Y and yesterday out of i0ur he~ ....

ban4 and wife had dreamed of other It has all been a mistake." .- .
things than thos 0 long years of Cease- 1tall-imploring, halfTdeflant , he
|ess labor with their scant reward. Iswept the dismayed Circle of.faces with

~ 7ffi,ffi~.u~ --~,uming, delt.[t~s glance; then, dropping Ida eyes,
, . " . -lwent ou:

all-that was in mine heart, thy sons el
the f,,arth goaerati,)n shall sit on the

tlrl:oneof lsraeL__13~!k_Jqim t~k pc
beod to walk in th,~ law of the Lord,
the God of Israel. with all his heart:
he departed not from thcmnsofJcro-
beam. wherewith hc made Israel to am
~2 Kings 10 : 30, 31).

|i~h of four or five pounds daily for each bcholars: Man lookoth on the out-
mnn Ia other c~scs a lar erd(a ~ ~a d t)’ " " ’ ’ g’ "Y " t r ~Ipearauce, but the Lord1°okoth
used, and the crew work soci’ably oat on’the heart (1 Sam.16 : 7).
share%or for a fixed rate per ,nan. The [ Teachers: Keep the heart wits all
spclh of labm" may average three 9r four i diligence; ior oat of it" are the issues-of-
hour.h, whea there is aa interval fer I lifo (Prey 4: ’)3)’
mcals.aad at the end of the day thoee- I All: Creato" ~n moa clean heart, 0
tiru crowd )roceed to "take ca-e of tim I O^d-~Osa 5" ~a,
li3h.’~ 0nc makc~t s frosty rip v~rtlcally J’ . r ’ . . ¯ . . . ,,

" " "z " "" -d ; - -;.~1~-o i -z’e.~son~ .~.--cmpormtonaont : z~owao~t nell on[Rlly an p’.t%cs tile I’~ h t the wordof the l~ord came unto Jonah
the "headcr,"who breaks off the head the son of Amittat, saying, Arise, go to

Nineveh, that great city,, and cry
against it; for their wickedness is come
up before me (Jonah ~;1, 2).

Scholars: Preach unto it the I)reach-
ing that I bid thee (Jonah 3 : 2).

Teachers: Whatsoeyer .hp_.sMth. unto
:you, do ~ (;T6hn 2 -5).
¯ Ml: iwfll run the way of thy ogm-
mandmont’s (Psa. I19 : 32).

Lesson ,L--Sul~orintendent: And the
people of Nineveh hollered God ; and
th~ proclaimed a fast, and put on sack.
cloth, from the greatest" of them even

: to the least of them. And the tiding~
reaclwd the king of Nineveh, and he
arose fromhis throne an’d laid his robe
from him, and covered libra’ "with m,ck-
cloth, und sat tu ashes (Jonah 3 : 5, 6).

arid removes the viscera. /k third takc~
out the principal bones and passcs it to
the salter, by whom i¢ is packcd’in brine
ia the hold, Both the bouieg and salt.
Jug proces~ are mere temporary c/pedi-

¯ ¯ ~ ¯ t ’ .
cuts, tnc actua! curmg el the l~sh takmg
p la~ oa.arrlwl-nt 8aa"Franci~o:-: , 7
~ lice Cargo ’o[ .: tl~e acadle.~’ and
eviscerated fish reaches one of the pack-
ing s~,tions of san Francisco B~y the
fi/’st .~tep is to wash thucod in large taul¢~
"with false bottoms freely comumnioatiUg
with the bay. .At such spots there is
surc to" be a large gathering of arnclts atid.
local predatory fish. Then the cod are

e !filed o t~rU .k~ and a’tm na jt "s.tort line
of ~.’ails lore.the interior of .thc factory,
where a thorough~steeping !~t brioc tauks
takes place, Next the li~h are s~read Scholars: ’Pho men of Nmoveh shall

rhea removed, Where "boncless cod. is heru (Luke it : 32).
Teachers: Repent yo tlloroforo, and

turn again, that your sins may bd
blotted out (Acts 3 : 19).

All;, .A~eordtng to the multitude of
!hy;t~ll~,mdroies },lot out my tress;

~0~!’~;l~*-S/iperintondent: I have
overthrown ~ome among you, as.when
God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah,
and ye were an a brand plucked ont of
the burning: ~ret i~ve ve not ~etarned

t .... .. - .. , . , . ,, , .,r

.... : .... .. , ............ . ...... [ _.,~ __ _.. ............... :_~_: ...... [ .........: .’., .. : .....: .................................. :,_ .................................................

’., . ~.

Lord. And .they shall wander from
sea to sea, and from the north even to tulle ornamented wath three ribbons of and skirt in one, while the fronts of
~m-a,~*h,~v.ahall run to and fro t# \ black moire. The ornamentation cf the skirt and bodice are joined. The
see~ the woI2t-oi the Lord, mad shall _ - thege skirts, "has become an absolute bengaline skirt is edged at front and

’. ..patmion, which has never been ex- bottom w~th a ruohe.ofthesamef.ab.rw~-.::,-.:.¯
celled. . . . -’ : and ope~s. 9n,a:velvet.’~bli~r"@hieh is

Of course it is necessary t .atlu: ary" "6rii~ented with a long fringed tab of
should have a pretext, that ’it sh uld passementerie et the middle. The
make for itself aplace.. It could never l.bodice has a 3Civet .plastr0n coveied

, ’ .-adapt itself to these plain extariors, so w~th pnssemehterio and "surrounded
nestles in the almost invisible folds with bengalifie ruches, whilotho sleeves

things: enter thou into the joy of thy
lord (Matt. 25 : 23).

Lesson 7.--Superintendent: Sow to
yourselves in righteousness, reap ac-
cording to mercy; break up your fallow
ground: for it is timeto seek the Lord,
till he come and rain righteousness
upon you. Yo have plowed wicked-
nose" ye have reaped iniquity; yo have
~ateu ,’he fruit of lies: for thou didst
trust ia thy way, in the multitude of
’hy mighty men (Hoe. 10 : 12, 13)’.

*
;~eho~ars: xour iniquities havesepa~-

~ted between you "and your God (Isa. 
59: 2).

Teachers: Be not deceived; God in
not mocked: Ior whatsoever a man
so~eth,, that shall he also reap (GeL
6:7).

All: Let us not be weary
ing: for in due season we shall reap, if
we faint not (Gal. 6 : 9).

prove especially effective for the pret-
~- ~ ..... ,. :k~.ore are no new novelties, which ticst costumes. .... ’ .....
....... "’~:’:’:~ii~r~P’drl~:tJb:i~:~calleJ~l:=rtPl~a~J!~g.::<~.Wlth..the largo scarfs of. an0ient. :,,.: ’.: ........ ’~:

,.,. ,-,:.just ~-0W~iad which:are so oharaotoris- blond and the deep floun~0a- 0f Chart-
’ tie of the fashion; but a great marly tilly are madovery ,beautiful, elegant

/ little details of all ~offs, which g~vo a auddelightfnl]y dressy esmails. The
¯ peculiar elegance and grace to the tot- flounce snd the back forms the body

’ "forte, are visible at all the leading rood- of the mantle, with little bits of sleeves
istes. For instance, we find that the i forming epaulettes; all thisis of straw

¯ drese skirts are now worn plain, almost i colored silk orpeau de so,ie embroid-
without sny ornament, while the under- ered m various ways. The scarf or
skirt fairly bristles with the most ele- flounce is supp0rted.at the edge of the
gent of decorations. Beneath a cos- shoulders~and ~aases over the body of

ht skirt slightly trained is seen, mo~t stylish manner.
-~7-gLtcE-L~ siz~c---

elegant under-skirt in silk of the same ,
shade as the cloth, trimmed with a
flounce of lace and a band of velvet cut No. I054. ~o~P~O~ To~m-rg.--T’ne : . . .....
in vandykes. With a robe of foulard .model illustrated is of dark green ben=¯

~ extremel:~ simple, the under-skirt is in gsline and beige-colored velvet‘ The,
allk trimmed with a flounce of Greek short trained back is cut with bodice

of a . -~f~6~rilifie te
thousand charming aspects, velvet and passementerie

There is no more difficulty in match- ruche.
ing the under-skirt with the oostume No. ]055.
formerly the under.skirt was gray with crepe de Chine for this gown
a ~[ray costume;beige with a robe of which is princesse form and
this shade, but more often black, es- se~aratd under skirt of
pecially if one was not able to match bordered with a lace flounce
the robe. To-daythat is" not consider’ the foot of the front, The bodice
ed, but only how to produce an in the back, the plain back and
able "on ~emble" which shall not aide forms expandinḡ  below the waist
ever, be too striking. A robe of into the train. The front is shirred-at
silk or tulle will have an the neck and waist, und is trimmed
in changeable silk with "fron-frod" across the bust with lace headed by a
flounces; while a d~ep flounce of blank slender vine of orange blossoms. A
tulle striped with satin ribbon will sub-
due, somewhat, tbe sharp brillianoy of thick ruche of lace enciroles the high
the¯0hangeable silk. This"make np" neck. The sleeves are full and gather-ed to a deep lace cuff. The front of
of the under-skirt is a very new fseh- the skirt is ~esteoned in points with
ion, and one that as essentmlly f~m- olusters of’orange blossoms, slowing
inine. " - the lace flounce beneath. Other olus-
¯ The cote de choral, a sort of ribbed tars catch the front of the skirt and

of which we have spoken be- re placed at the waist and on the
oolored

conUnuo to be in gre
fine ribbed design is seen even on the
crepous. A toha~eo colored crepon,
with this design, had a long skirt, with

callcd for," nod.. lastly the prdduct-is
packed ready, for shipment.~Sa~ Fran.
;lace Ghronide.

"-’Ree’ela’tl]~_~La’ " .~-.a,~ ". "Tosca estahllshed a
new record at 5½ furlongs, runnin~ the
llstance In 1.04L

--George W. Chllds of the~’Pl~lla.
Public Ledger, Is one of the nol~lna-
:ors to the Hartford Nutmeg purtm of

Lesson 8.-- Superintendent : And
’ small ,ruLe cut on the bias; the corsage
¯ vest opens.on a waistcoat of silk of the

lame shade, was cut dccollctc at the to|,.
The decollete vest was veiled by a
empieccment in Venetian gmpure cut
in long pointed teeth. Under these
points was another pmee of guil~ure
covering the entire waistcoat, ,nu so
arranged that ~ts deep points reached
to the lower edge of the basque.- The
revers, bordered with a little picot of
of brown guipuro, like_ the empircc:
most, edged the opening of the vest.

Another extremely pretty robe, ~een
at Longchamp, was in "rose-colored
vigogno variegated with b.ack.The orna’
ments, both elegant and now, were of

., fine jet i)omt~ aml edged the bottom of
the flounce¯ Tliree rows of-these I.oints i
were plnct’d Orl the apron 4v.p.nt, about
two inches apart, and ascended the
sides ot~lhe tablier in graduated heights¯
The eorsage coneealcd’.itsbasquesnndcr
the Skirt, and wan bordered r,,uml the
waist with ;t-row of jet points and
leaves which reached.the centre of the
back. Two rove, s of rose fi, ille, bof
dered the opening of the COT, ago over
a plastron of guipure, arranged itat
andformmg a gaimpe. So great m the
rage Ior lace tills sotson~: that
every one brings forth from their
hiding, places all the old ~ h,ces
or gmpures and finds a thous-
and exquisito wavsof utilizing t
The malines, v~deneiennes, En
point, et~, are used to irame the p

No. 1056. ’ bxciz vl-~w.

No. 1057. UNDEn-SK~RTs¯--Our first
is a skirt of gray alpaca; th

colored talks. Very long plastrons the back breadth straight¯ It is finish-
mounto’l with ample fullness round the ed at the top With a round belt and
straight collar and trammed with a draw-strings. The bott,~m is t~immed
heantfful flounce oflaceare very charm- with a box,pleating about eight inches
inl~, not only for the interior of a vest deep, lined with loundation and ~rna-
but also for a cors,ge. Some’lines the mcnted with blackailk feather-stitch-
plastron, mouuted as a chemisette, is ling. ’ - " ’
ad}usted to the body bv a belt as an in, [ The ottier two skirts aro mado of
set to a jackot.A flouuc’e of lacoisplaced i chafigeablo taff6ta and trimmed with
quite simply, crosswise, .a little below "

,"
.r

o ~ :,St,

]"

No. No. 10~,

they forsook all the commandments of
the Lord their God and made them
molten images, even two calves, and
made an--Asherah~- itn d - worshipped all
the host of heaven, and served Baal.
And they caused their so~s and their
daughters to pass through the fire. and
used divination and enchantments, and
sold themselves to do that which was
evflin the sight of the Lord to pro.
yoke him to anger. Therefore the
-Lord was very-angry with-IsraeL and
removed them out of his sight (2 Kings ¯ 
17 : 16-18) ..

Scholars: Becaus~ ya h~ve forsaken
the Lord, he hath also ~or~aken you
(2 Chron 2t : 20).

Teachers: My people have committed
two evils;they h ve forsaken me tho
fountain of¯ living waters. - and.. hewed- ~ .-
them out ctsterns, broke~,ei-terus, that
can~hold no water (Jer. 2 : 13).

All: God forbid that we should for-
sake the Lord, to serve ot~er gods
(JodL 24 : 16).

Lcsson 9.--~uperintendont: So the
kin’g commanded, and they made s
chest, and set it wi,nout at tho gate of
the house of the Lord. And they made
a proclamation through Judah and Jo,
rusalem, to bring in for the Lord the
tax that MoBes the ~ervsnt of God laid
upon Israel in the wilderness. And all
the princes and all the people rejoiced,
and brought i,, and cast into the chest,
until they had made an end (2 Chron.
.~-:-. ~ ....

Schol ~rs: God loveth a cheerful giver
(2 Cor. 9 : 7~.

Teachers: ltonour the Lord with thy
substamre, and with the firstfruits of all
thine increase (1’roy. 3 : 9).

.All: So shall thy barns be filled with
ph¯nty (I’rov. 3 : 10t.
¯ Lrsson’lO.--SUl)’ermtendont: Heze-
ki,th began to’reign when ho was fiv-~
and twenty years old... And he did
that whicb was right in the eyes of the
Lord, according to all that David his :,
father had done (2 Chron. 19-: I, 2).

~cholars: Them that honour me I
~rill-h onou r-v1-H a m ~ 2 .:~30)..

Teaohers: If any man serve me, him
will th~ Fatlmr honour (John 12 : 26).

All: We will servo the Lord (Josh;-- - -’ -
~4 ; 16), ...............
" Lesson ll.--Superintendent: And it
came to pass, when the km8 had
heard the words of the law, that he
rent his olothea And the king com-
manded ..... saying, Go ye,:inquir0 of
the Lord for me, and them the, are ]eft
m Israel and in Judah, coneermng the
words of the .boo.!~. that_is fou.n.dl, f0r_.:..C r~.,.-~:-~,
gi, lJM-T~th6Wf~tli~"~if"the L6/d that ia " ;-
’poured upon us, bcca,,se our f~hors
have not kept the word of the Lord, to "
do according unto all that is written in ~

O "th)s book (2 Chron. 34 : 19-.1).
Scholars: The law of thy mouth is "

better unto me than thousands of gold,
and silver (Pea. 119 : 72).

Teachers: These were more noble,
.... in that they receivedthe wp.~d with ¯ "
a~l readiness of mi,,d, oxl/gainitig vtlJi)
scriptures daily, whether theso thins~
were so ,Acts.17 : 11).

Alh Open thou mine eyes; that I may
behohl wondrous things out of thy htw
I’sa. ]19:18),
L~sson 12.--Superintondent: But

the srmy of the--~-’halde.ms pursued
after the king,_and overtook him in the

-FIp//Ffis-b-f-.lorioho: and all his army was’
scattered from him. Thou they ~ took
the king, and carried him uo unto the
king-of Babylon to Riblah; and they
gave judgement U0OU him. And the~"
slew the sons of Zedaktah before Ins "
byes, .nndput oat the eyes of Zedekiah,
and bouudhim in fotter~ and’carried .....
him to Babylon (2 Kings 25 : 5-71.

Sohokre: Come, and let ~s retura

4*:’’

- ’

No 1058.
ruffles of thesame. The upper

one has two rutHes, onoplain, the ot.~er
cut in deep scallops. The lower skirt
is ornamented with three rufilos,.the
two lower ones being four inehe8 deep
and plain, while the upper one is about
eight inches deep am, cut into deep
notches whole are tucked in narrow
tucks.

No, 1058, represents two-leather
b01~s to bo~vor/a wit h lawn tennis" cos:
tumes.

N̄o. 1059.¯

i

No, 1060.

2~o. 1059. TR~.V~LINO CosTv~e.--The
material of this gown ~s cuir-~olored
wool of light weight, trimmed with
kilk of a darker ~shade. The founda-
tion skirt is of light silk, snd the wool
over skirt opens on a graduated
panel of silk. Bands of silk placed
on the blas. cross this pane] and
are fastened with silk buttons.
The pointed bodice has a plmted
front of silk, crossed at the. lower part
by silk tabs fastened ~th buttons like
those upon the skirt, and is thvi~ibly
closed on the left side. A row.of l~ut-
tons from the wristalmost to the el-
bow, ornaments the high ~houlder
sleeves; the flaring collar is of sill,.
Hat of black Neapolitan straw orna.
mented with black ostrich tips;

No. 1060. NlOnT DE~ss.~This night

2
.hst, we have a new name f~ell.

’,ill r~
i’~’.~fiil of fancy
haeb

the fact
retied are the eolore used fort

the ouUlnes, the fllliags are alwny¢~
eiecutod with white or cream silk," o~ "
cotton. This work has a certMnfaint,
it must be confesscd, resemblance to
inlaid ivory, and perhaps that has’
g rye n-¢o-ib-~he-name ;-i~- igTn~--
to exeoute and the work l~Otmo~mee ’~

peat to see it become very popular thl#’
season- .The designs form scrolls, star¢~
leaves, and Sprays, all of whibh, fromi
the very- nature of the canvas, must t~
sem~vhat stiff, though much le~
formal~than those usually worked npo~
this nldterial. The great draw bask o|1
"cou~ting" is almost entirely obviato~!
by hlivmg the design marked on th~
can~]as. The flllin~ in and ~tho outlin-
ing/requires but tittle ~eodfiting,¯ onlyj
enough tb get the stitches of the right~
length. The different fllhn~s constitute{
he w dety ~of the vatterns, for ther~l
~ro ~ ~m~erles( pretty stitches, anw
,’om~ nations of stitciaea, whioh..gro "

few of the most effective, but besides"
these there are cross ,nd tout stitehf
darning and herring bone, both platl~
md fancy, in fact any mitoh that ca~t
)ossibly be ¯worked on canvas may b~
mad :’n ivory w~rk.

.l

pointed plastron of each taken over four threads of the
revers of linen edgedwith canvas. Two threads are missed be,
The flat collar is also madvof tween each stitch. In the following
ery, and bows of wide ribbon are placed
on the sleeves, at the neck and at the

rows the stitches are arranged so as to
alternate with those in the preceding

bottom of the,pointed plastron, row. They are Moo taken over four
TwoTemDtlngDmhee. threads, two of tht.se threads being on

a line with the lowur half of the p~evio
You will find the following a race lit- ous set of stitches.

tle dish for breakfast: in every second row, the upper end
First cut soma nice thin s!ices from of the stitches is passed through th~

the fillet of veal. Sprinkle over ~ach a same hole through which the low~
little minced parsley, a little chopped
shalot, and one dressed mushroom; lay
on this a lump of butter, a filleted an-
chevy, dust over it a httle cayenne
~eppcr and salt; roll the slices up sep-
arately, ~and fasten them with flee
skewers to protect the stuffing. Put
each of these tid-bits into a well-but-
tered writing paper; screwed at each
corndYto form a case. Lay them on a
gridiron, on ~luch ycm have previously
placed a sheet of buttered paper, hold
it over a slow, clear fire; turn the cut-
lets without disarranging the wrappers; ~x
servo them on somo well-buttered toast
on a very hot dish. While these are’ ’ends of the stitches m the coi’respo

t cookin~, pare a dozen fine Spanish ing row were drawn,. Thi~ arrang~-r,~/.
I olives round and round, as you wouhl ment, ~,s the illustralion shows, covers ~.
1 au apple, close to the stone, without the entire sorface a~ ~ho canvas. No.
i breaking the continuity of the peel. fi, is more comldicated. Every. stitch
Have ready a dozen blanched fillets of ~s taken over three threads of the can-
anchovies, squeeze over each a few yes.. In the second row are worked ale
drops of jub-e from a lemon, and a terns, ely, one upright stitch and one
grain or tw~ of cayenne. Then put slanting upwards from left t~r!ght.~
them carefully through the olives, The slanting stitch springs fro,~ the
keeping the fruit in its original shape. bottom of the strmght stitob, and the
Lay them on’slices of lemon and aT- s vass throffgh the eamo

as th0 top ~T~~o~ ....
lr yen want a pretty little "surprise" The first and third rows conmst el her-

dish that will first puzzle and then en- izontal stitches, each passi-g through
chant the chqdren, t~y t~s simulation the same hole as the upright nndelaate
of bacon and e~,~s: ,ing stitches of the previo,m ~ow. The

Dissolve and mix together in an en- fourth line consists alternately o4 mm
ameled stewpan one quart of milk, upright and one slautiu~ stitch, the.
one gill of cream and two ounces of latter slanting downwards fromlel~
isinglass, sweetened and flavored with right instead of upwards from right to
lemon. Stir it one way until it comes left ss m the second row. After thin m
to aboil, then strain it through a sieve worked another line of horizontal
into five’ different jugs. Color one stitches, and the work ~s repeated f~am
with chocolate,_another w~th cochineal the second row.
and a third with saffron. Now pour
into a dish which has been
in cold water the chocolate liquid about
the thickness of the rind of bacon;
whenit is set, pour 0Wr ~ne of the’
whtte mixtures; when that is firm, l)0ur
over it the red. then just a suspicion of
the ohocolate mixture. This will form
the bacon; l"utit away on ice to~ set.
"N ow take half-.a-dozen smallpatty pans,
which have also been well soaked in
cold water, and pour the remaining
white jelly into them. When these arc
set, pour in the saffron mixture, in
such amanner as ~o resemble poached
e~z,.~. The jelly trial’ h,s b~en put on
the ice wfll~now lie ready;, eat ~t i~to
thin slices, arrange it on a dish as you
wouhl I) mon...l~emove the eggs from
the fiaouhls, place dram in Uniform or-
der over the bacon ~nd garnish ; .~’ith
parsley.

No’rtttxc~ is small in (lo~l’s sight. T/m
tiny flower which your eyo’can’scarcely
secmay be just as’r, trfdct a~ the most
show.v ,,]flsnt~ =.iu....th.~. g:u~len.~.-, ~,’ho.
smallest diamond may I)o as brilliant as
th0 Koohin0r, or the largest gems that
flash m the crown: ofkings. SQ,tho

I least acts may be just as’ boahtiful, as
l~ure’ as honorable, as the greatest

deeds that shine in dazzling splendor
-}-.before me n:~

J T~Z voice WITHIN;

I A 1 ttlc’Quakei’-~ir-I~y .-
I l’aused tn her busy roaud ot play.
] a’~S Ilcr (|e.ar I|lother, RISe that Way.
’ "May I’:" she sahl. as Sol, and ctear

8110 wh|spertnl hi her ale,her’s ear,
8o lOW Ih:,t no 0116 else eoahl hear¯
ll,’r lnother answered, as she sluhed,
"P,y nothing wrong be tl,ou beguiled:
Vehat says tim voles wltluu thee, ehlldl"
’l honttlo Quaker went hor way ;
Boon back elm came. I heard her 9ay,
"The little vulce wtthln sayl, ’Nay.’"

, --t~tect.d.

in No. 3, the Leviai.lmu sti~hea nre
worked iu rows, with two t~r~atlslefg
betwem/£mrn m each direction. The
cro. sos hre then., euah)sed in a square
by working rouu, l..them= four loug
~stitches ovor si.~ ~reads. " ’l’pe poin¢ ’
where four of these stitches meet nz
covered with a small cross-stitch ~la~xt-
ing over two thread~.. ,i "

June It froln ~’Ullo~ the p:,t-orr’ st~lz~f.
of marringe, and Is, thercfol:e, tb~
favorite lnonlll for wetidin s.

One o~ the feaLures of the ,,rand I’~r- ..- -
ado lid Des i~t~OillC80tll:lhff-the ]OW~
State/d’alr was an electrlcally propelttnll
buggy, the currdnt beiu~ furnL~he4 b~}
stroage batterms.

An arc lamp wlth four carbon~ I~.
ranged radially In a nearly borizpot~

plans, but havin~ their centrally mdml~
ing points dl~l t:~’ depr~e~d, hu l~
appeat~l In Paz.o. .,
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Do You Read It.?
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Win|low .........
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for 81, &
religious duty to refrqiu Irom assis(iu,,

in the prop.~gation of this great pcst.[
Some of my neighbors, with bccomiogI
zeal tor knowledee, came and lo,,ked]
anti admired tim orderly arran~emen(of 

the cgg-boat~ and wondered it" the~eI’
wcre really mosquito’s e.~,_,s ? Accidents,
have often bemi the means of valuable
sdent[/icdiseoveries; and it hap0ened
that au aeeitle~}t confributed largely to
the settling of this questim~ bevtmd
peradventm’e. The ,diass on
cg~s were gut jarrcd, and the eggs weru

over on th6ir sides, and Olle W’l~ broken
...... and-it’,~-cot~tents-r~.n OllL t’)n Lhe.gla~,’

rcvealing ~} yom~g m~squit,~ "wig,,ler"
iiku a ehiekell in thu Mmll. This was
pt,rf,.et extdt.uce Lhat these e~gs were
;V[.~Lt lq’,ultlccd thc wit’X[t:t’t ~tlhl Ib Oil]}"
rcm~tincd to Irate tht’ wigg)er to the
Imago, or perfect mo~,lUiLu. ’J?his 1[ had
a liue opportumty ,f tloing, as tlier~
were all singes of dcvclo[unent inmv
trmigh, from thu egg aud tin_jest, w tgg|*-r
to Lh6 pupa state,

3"his article is as Ion,~ as space aml
the tmle ct’ thc t~llitor will warraur this
week, ,rod I Wll| resumo" next, wcel¢ the
Slm’y (~t my further diseOVel’ies, llow-

owr, [ cauuot oh)so without adnmnisl>
i;~,’ everybody to /ook to their rait,-bar-
rels, hens’ drint¢in,.,-troughs, :tnd all
sins[htr reeeptac]c~ flu’. WaLt.r, athl keep
Lh¢.nt (’lt:Itr of"wigglers,,, tbr they ave
llmrely young mosquitoe.s, at,.1 if allowed
it) develop ~iil SO()ll-t;il’ll t)n you and
-3~a~te-~,4:-.hbors their bhmd-th~rstv bills
Lo torment ~’ou Rud them.

A good many st-called "swells’, havo
noUdng about th0m to merit that titlo
but their h~ad~,

r


